Humanities
The H um anities and the
Public Interest
The NEH State-Based Program
Does a philosopher have som ething to say about prob
lems of land use in Oregon? Is the public in Indiana
interested in an histo ria n ’s perspective on marriage
and divorce laws? There is at least one group in each
state that thinks so because each has mounted an
am bitious statew ide public hum anities program cen
tered, respectively, on the them e “ Man and the Land”
(O regon) and “ G overnm ent and the F am ily” (Indiana).
And in each state this inform al com m ittee, made up
of hum anists (professional teachers and scholars in
the humanities), educators and individuals broadly rep
resentative of the citizens of the state, is working hard
to dem onstrate that the philosopher and the historian
— the hum anist and his d is c ip lin e — have much to co n 
tribute to d iscussions of p u b lic issues and that the
public wants and needs to hear w hat they have to say.
Sim ply stated, the State-Based Program is an exper
iment to test the prem ise that the hum anities can
contribute to an understanding of contem porary public
policy concerns. The program assumes that profes
sional humanists can have useful discussion with the
general public on issues that affect all Am ericans as
citizens. It is one of several efforts w hich com plem ent
the Endowm ent’s substantial and long-standing sup
port fo r teaching and research in the humanities, in
recognition of the two kinds of hum anistic knowledge
cited by Endowm ent C hairm an Ronald S. Berman in
his annual report to the President last year: “ One is
public and social, the other private and individual. One
strives for the understanding and resolution of h istori
cal circum stances. The other respects the w ork of the
mind precisely because that em bodies our highest
powers, because intelligence is a legitim ate end in
itself.” He added that one hope of the Endowment
was “ to restore the hum anities to the ethical center of
a w orld dom inated by te ch n o lo g y.”
The challenge to test this special kind of public p ro 
gram in the hum anities was undertaken by the Endow
ment in 1970, with im portant reinforcem ent from both
the National C ouncil on the Hum anities and the C on
gress, when the State-Based Program took shape.
Bringing the hum anities to a broad p ublic was a new
kind of mission, based on a new set of assumptions.

N A T IO N A L E N D O W M E N T F O R T H E H U M A N IT IE S

It is one thing to assume that teaching and research
in the hum anities can be fru itfu lly supported; there is
every evidence that they can and every reason that
they should. But there was also good evidence that the
hum anities could have real im pact on contem porary
issues; a num ber of distinguished humanists had de m 
onstrated that they could and many more hum anists
believed that they should contribute the perspective
and insights of the hum anities to p ublic consideration
of p ublic issues. The question for the Endowm ent was
how best to provide the conditions under w hich these
hum anists could enact and test their conviction.
In 1970 the Endowm ent invited humanists, educa
tors and representatives of the p ublic sector from each
of six States to form State Com m ittees w hich could
award grants to institutions and organizations w ithin
the State fo r locally developed projects relating the
hum anities to p ublic issues. The Com m ittee w ould d e 
velop a central them e of special im portance in the
State by consulting with other humanists, educators
and the public broadly; it w ould establish contacts and
prom ote interest in the program throughout the State;
and, finally, it w ould make grants fo r projects m ounted
w ithin the State. The Endowm ent w ould provide funds
fo r the planning and consultation phase. As the C om 
mittee accepted app lica tio n s from com m unities and
organizations w ithin the State, the Endowm ent w ould
provide the C om m ittee funding to make the grants.
That was the con ce p t and it soon becam e a reality:
at first in six States (Maine, W yoming, Oregon, M is
souri, G eorgia and O klahom a) and today in 40 States.
The initial success of the program is a confirm ation
not only of the con ce p t but, more basically, of the
com m itm ent of the State Com m ittees and o f the large
and grow ing num ber of scholars and teachers serving
on the Com m ittees and involved in projects supported
by them . These “ professional hum anists,” w hile agree
ing that th e ir d iscip lin e s need not draw ju stificatio n
from any forced “ relevance” to yesterday’s headlines,
are nevertheless convinced that the hum anities offer
a d istinctive perspective— not answers so much as a
special way of asking questions— that the sciences
and other studies do not always readily afford. These
hum anists do not claim any m onopoly on values, d e 
cency or right-thinking. But as careful students of
va lu e -p o sitio n s taken by other people over centuries,
they believe they can offer their fe llo w -citize ns access
to past human experience that may be useful in d e c i
sions about matters that concern the w hether and why
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of things, rather than the how. That access means
m uch m ore than “ exposure” to culture and learning.
It means furnishing the historical and philosophical
context, supplying factual inform ation about the as
sum ptions that govern p ublic p olicy discussion, rais
ing the “ prior que stio n ” that must be answered before
the question of the mom ent can be. This is som ething
more serious than just “ holding fo rth ” in know ledge
able fashion; it means a serious effort to fulfill the
right of the people of a dem ocracy to the m eans of
arriving at inform ed judgm ent, as they decide the
future course of the society.
To assure that the State Com m ittee w ould have the
latitude and autonom y needed to make grants closely
responsive to this purpose, the Endowm ent grant
com es with a m inim um of strings: 1) the projects sup
ported by the Com m ittee aim at the adult, o u t-o f
school population; 2) the d iscip lin e s of the hum anities
are centrally involved in the content of the project
supported; 3) academ ic hum anists are centrally in 
volved in the planning and im plem entation of the p ro j
ect; 4) each funded project focuses on a p ublic issue
of real im portance in the State; and 5) the C om m ittee
must develop a single program -them e to w hich all
the funded projects in the State clearly relate.

Focus on a Public Issue
These few ground rules have not proved onerous
and the rationale behind them has made good sense
to the Committees. The program is not fo r students
because so m uch other program m ing— by the Endow 
ment and by other p ublic and private agencies— is;
this is a program fo r the ta xpayers’ own benefit;
the hum anities and the academ ic hum anists m ust be
involved (not to the exclusion of others) because the
program is about the hum anities and what they can
contribute to p u b lic dialogue; the focus on a public
issue is the characteristic that distinguishes the StateBased from other NEH p ublic program s; and the State
C om m ittee is the fulcrum , on the grounds that issues
im portant to a State can only be identified by the State
as a whole. For this reason the Committee does not
constitute yet another State organization or agency of
State governm ent to sponsor educational or cultural
events. It is created from scratch with members drawn
from various organizations and institutions, to be a
catalyst and a co o rd in a to r not tied to any single in sti
tution o r agency and therefore free to w ork w ith all
institutions and organizations and to involve any of them
— and any num ber of them — in effective cooperation.
Taken together, these ground rules add up to a
com m on-sense precaution to avoid the fog and the
swam p— the cloudy concept and the soggy sentim ent
— and stay on the subject. Beyond these requirements,
the S tate-Based Program is in the hands of the State
C om m ittee— the able hands of dedicated teachers and
adm inistrators and of other citizens, like the ju d g e in
Rhode Island, the M ississippi shipbuilder, the presi
dent of an Alaskan labor federation, the tribal presi
dent of the Rosebud Sioux in South Dakota, the
Nevada new spaper publisher, the head of a large Ha
waiian corporation, etc. Experience to date shows that
2

citizens w illin g to go through as much toil as a w ellrun State program entails really care about the hum an
ities . . . and really d o n ’t believe that dem ocracy can
operate by default.

Response: from Good to Amazing
So how does it work, in fact? In States that have
reached the stage of entertaining applications for
funding, the response has ranged from good to am az
ing. In North Carolina, fo r example, whose them e is
“ Traditions in Transition: the Im pact of U rbanization on
North C arolina C om m unities,” m ore than 60 proposals
were received by the C om m ittee in less than four
months of operation. In Missouri, in a sim ilarly short
period of tim e, alm ost 60 percent of funds available
fo r granting have been com m itted. The Kansas C om 
mittee has received over 60 pro je ct ideas in just a few
months, and G eorgia has 70, with more than threefourth of its funds already awarded.
An early and critical task of each State C om m ittee is
the identification of the theme, that area of public co n 
cern broad enough to encom pass one or more issues
and specific enough to give funded projects some
cum ulative effect on p ublic discussion in the State;
beyond these considerations, the them e must be one
to w hich hum anists can usefully contribute their know l
edge— not because only the hum anities can add to
the process of self-governm ent, but rather because
they can be part of ongoing public discussion.
Themes are tricky things. They can be useful d is til
lations of perceptive thinking or bland slogans that
suggest everything and mean nothing. Each of the
them es developed by the State Com m ittees was the
p roduct of a series of conferences across the State,
and each of those accepted as a basis for operating
grants was a closely reasoned concept fo r applying
the hum anities in concrete and im aginative projects.
North C a ro lin a ’s “ tra n sitio n ” theme, fo r example, p ro 
duced a com m unity sym posium — organized and led
by hum anists in the State— on the Lumbee Indians, a
resident but threatened group whose problem s exem 
plify in m iniature the S tate-w ide concern with history,
race relations, and sense of d irection. In the Georgia
Program, the English D epartm ent of the Georgia Insti
tute of Technology, w orking w ithin the State’s them e
of changing attitudes on race, land use and liberties,
produced a program fo r law enforcem ent officers that
involved an historian, a linguist, a psychologist, a
lawyer, a philosopher, and a theologian. A fter exten
sive interviews with about 100 academ ic humanists,
professionals in the State’s com m unications industry,
and interested people from other sectors, the Ohio
Committee fo r Public Program s in the Humanities d e 
cided to explore “ Justice, Law and Public O p inion.”
The M ississippi Com m ittee fo r the H um anities chose
“ New Horizons in E ducation” as its them e . . . a
fram ew ork fo r exam ining the types of schooling the
State should offer its students in ligh t of the valuechoices they and the State are facing.
The d ire cto r of the Endowm ent’s Public Programs,
of w hich the State-Based Program is one, Dr. John
Barcroft, points out that the concentration on public

(Continued on page 5)

What Does Land Mean?
The Oregon Joint C om m ittee fo r the H um anities'
theme, Man and the Land, struck Frank G. Nelson,
professor in the hum anities at Linfield C ollege, as “ a
most frustrating restriction to put on men of letters.
A fter all, we are not ecologists. What do philosophers
and historians know about man and the la n d ?"
Quite a bit, Nelson discovered, after discussing with
his colleagues a p u b lic program based on O regon’s
theme. The form at they cam e up with was an exam ina
tion of “ the spiritual and social m eaning of land for the
life of man as this has been expressed in different c u l
tural and historical se ttin g s.” And sometim es, as pan
elists at a tw o -da y sym posium proved with insights
drawn from the hum anities, differing attitudes have had
surprising cultural and political effects.
The Japanese, for exam ple, regard man as having
“ his proper place in the w hole created o rd e r," a c c o rd 
ing to W illiam I. Elliott, associate professor of English,
“ but he is on equal footing with tortoises, honey bees,
and abalone.” This sense of com m unity with nature,
blended with Zen B uddhism , not only values intuitive
modes of philo sop h ic discourse over logical, but even
affects landscape gardening: the Japanese never plant
trees in rows, nor grass in squares. Such unnatural
symmetry, they feel, lacks depth and dam s up human
emotions.
By contrast to this spiritual view, the French peasant
viewed land in hard, financial term s that helped gen
erate the Revolution. Land was the principal basis of
taxation in pre-R evolutionary France, a ccording to
V incil Jacobs, assistant professor of history, and be
cause the privileged classes were exem pt from most
taxes, the peasant-farm ers “ were alm ost buried in
them.
“ The peasant loved his King alm ost as much as he
loved the soil, but hard tim es transform ed him . . . and
set him on the march against the scapegoats of the
m om ent." After the Revolution gave him control of the
land, the French peasant “ reverted to his inherent
conservatism .”
M any Germans early developed a belief that any
people's “ so u l" was determ ined by terrain, reported
H ildegard Kurz, associate professor of modern lan
guages: these Germ ans argued that because they

grew up in dark, misty forests, the Germans were
“ deep, mysterious, profound p e o p le .” Semites, on the
other hand, “ in accordance w ith the barrenness of
their native landscape, were viewed as shallow, arid
people, devoid of profundity and lacking in creativity
and s p iritu a lity ." In peddling his views of Aryan supe
riority and Jewish inferiority, therefore, Hitler had a
century-old prejudice ready to hand— a prejudice
based on a view of the la n d ’s effect on people.
So it went, as a poet, a developer, an a n th ro p o lo 
gist, a publisher, a m usician and an artist analyzed
varied human attitudes toward land. Their presentations
had d ire ct pertinence to p olicy-m aking in Oregon: in
1969, the state ordered all counties to draft land-use
plans and zoning ordinances by Decem ber 1971— or
have the state step in and do it for them.
The Linfield C onference produced no resolutions or
petitions: that was not its purpose. But its exam ination
of differing human perspectives on land gave solid
substance to what Frank Nelson had o riginally re g a rd 
ed as a "fru s tra tin g ” topic, and enabled many others
besides him self to see, by con fe re n ce ’s end, that hu
m anists have a d istinctive role to perform in creating
an understanding of issues and choices.
“ There is m ore to our present crisis than re cla im 
ing the la n d ,” he wrote. “ We must reclaim the human
dim ension in relation to the land, and expand our
human horizon as to the m eaning of land for the fu ll
ness of life .”
■

The Right to Change
Som etim e next year, G eorgia state legislators w ill vote
on construction of the A ppalachian Freeway, w hich w ill
run northeast from A tlanta into the A ppalachian m oun
tains, opening up for recreational and residential d e 
velopm ent hundreds of square miles that are now v ir
tually inaccessible. The Freeway w ill also end the
isolation of one of the most independent groups in the
U.S.— the G eorgia m ountaineers.
We all profess to love liberty, but these people take
their liberty seriously. They d o n ’t buy food; they shoot,
grow, or catch it. Few have running water or e le ctricity
in their cabins, and m ost have less than a fifth-grade
education. Family and kinship ties are strong here; it
is com m on for three and even four generations to live
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together. They have no social consciousness in the
modern sense— but when one m an’s barn burns down,
every man in the vicin ity shoulders his axe and hikes
through the w oods to help build a new one.
For all the Spartan attractiveness of this in d e pe n 
dence, however, the m ountaineers pay a price to r it—
in the d ifficu lty of obtaining m odern medical care and
education, fo r example. The brig h t coin of their lives
has a harsh obverse.
“ These people have a choice of rem aining rural and
thus p reserving' their traditional style of life ,” c o m 
ments Foster Harwell, executive secretary of the G eor
gia Com m ittee for the Humanities, “ or they can sell
their land, perhaps becom e rich, and com e under the
influence of an urban population.
“ We d o n ’t know w hether this w ill be good or bad,
but we do know— and they should know— that it will
be different. They should also know that they have the
right not to change.”
To inform them of that right and to analyze the im 
plications of either choice, Lois B. Cover, assistant
professor of social science at Brenau C ollege in
Gainesville, has designed a th ree-part traveling sym 
posium entitled “ Vanishing F reedom .”
The first part, conducted by Pamela Glenn Menke,
chairm an of arts and hum anities at Brenau, considers
past Southern A ppalachian concepts of liberty as re
flected in the m ountaineers' culture: fo lk songs and
tales, w ood-carvings, and recipes for items from m edi
cine to w hiskey made necessary by their isolation. In
the second, Joseph R. Barefoot, assistant professor of
sociology, defines present concepts of liberty in the
m ountains and discusses the likely effects of mass
com m unication on the m ountaineers’ way of life. Final
ly, Dr. Cover explores the choices faced by the m oun
tain people and their possible response to those
choices.
So far, Dr. Cover and her colleagues have gone
into ten com m unities. They have also developed an
inform ation exchange with G eorgia legislators who
serve on the com m ittees studying the proposed Free
way— the legislators passing on findings and tentative
plans, the lecturers passing back the reactions they
get from their audiences.
Sooner or later, the G eorgia m ountaineers w ill have
to make an accom m odation w ith the w orld beyond
their w ooded fastness. “ Vanishing Freedom ” is de
signed to ensure that the mountain people understand
their right as A m ericans and their a bility as intelligent
humans to choose— not merely to accept.
■

Re-Thinking Justice
M u lti-m edia is one of those term s that set many hu
m anists’ noses to tw itching— m uch as they do upon
com paring the philosophy departm ent’s budget a llo c a 
tion with that of the marching band. Flashing lights,
w hizz-bang, and eight-track, stereophonic hoopla have
arrived in academe, and the results have frequently
borne out the ske p tics’ hunch that all this sound and
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fury w ould more often substitute fo r thought than co n 
vey it.
But given talent and time, hum anists can use it to
probe com plex issues— as w itness Oklahom a City
U niversity's presentation of “ C rim inal Justice: Retribu
tion or R ehabilitation” last fall. With the Oklahoma
County Bar A ssociation as co-sponsor, Michael C.
Ford, associate dean for hum anities at OCU and p ro j
ect director, put on a series of tw o-hour shows that
packed a real intellectual punch.
The program opened with three-m inute “ cutting s”
in dance and dram a perform ed by OCU students, in
cluding excerpts from Genesis, A eschylus' Oresteia,
The M erchant o f Venice, and A rchibald M acLeish’s
J.B., contrasting “ e ye -fo r-a n -e ye ” justice with the
“ re tu rn -g o o d -fo r-e v il” approach. Screens on each side
of the stage sim ultaneously displayed slides illustrating
concepts of justice from the m iddle ages to the 18th
century.
Next, Richard W asserstrom, professor of law and
philosophy at UCLA, discussed the necessary balance
between so cie ty’s desire for retribution and its pos
sible obligation to supply rehabilitation. His remarks
were com m ented on by a “ reaction pa nel” com prising
the president of the Oklahom a Bar Association, an
Oklahoma City police major, a law professor, a prison
warden, and a political scientist.
Finally, the audience was invited to question Dr.
W asserstrom and the panel. The program was sch ed
uled to last tw o hours— but dozens of hands still w ig 
wagged for attention when tim e was up.
Dr. Ford and his associates presented the program
three times to a total audience of about 800, including
several members of the Oklahom a Suprem e Court. The
response proved that the program had struck a sensi
tive public nerve: like citizens across the U.S., O kla
homans are w ondering how to decide how just their
system of crim inal justice is.
“ W hile attitudes about crim inal justice may not have
chan g e d ,” com m ented Dr. Ford, “ there was no one
who did not re-think his position in light of what they
had experienced during this pro g ra m ."
To encourage more re-thinking, Dr. Ford plans to
take the program into rural com m unities. Depending
on its reception there, “ C rim inal Ju stice ” may go on
and on— playing Oklahom a alm ost as many times as
Oklahom a! played the nation.
■

HUMANITIES is the N ew sletter o f the N ational
Endowm ent fo r the Hum anities, a Federal agency
established by A c t of C ongress in 1965 "to r the
encouragem ent and support o f n a tional progress
and scholarship in the h u m anities.”
Any m aterial appearing in HUMANITIES may be
rep ro d uce d w ithout charge. The E ndowm ent w ould
appreciate receiving notice or copies of such use
for its own inform ation.

D istribution of H um anities State-Based Program s in Wyoming by the Type of Sponsoring O rganization, 1972.

(S T A T E -B A S E D , C o n ti n u e d fr o m p a g e 2)
policy matters in that program is not the lim itation on
the uses of the hum anities that it m ight seem: “ Virtu
ally the w hole range of p ublic issues derives from
fundam ental concerns of the hum anities— man and the
state, the nature and purpose of law, the value of
human life, what makes fo r a good society. Of course,
the hum anities speak to less p ublic concerns as well,
and the State-Based program is one of several pro
gram s with differing objectives— but it is the one that
deals with the kinds of issues that tend to be resolved
by collective action, by decisions that the people, as
citizens, must make up th e ir m inds ab o u t.”
Why is the Endowm ent, one of the sm aller Federal
agencies, reaching so fa r beyond its core constituency
of professors and students on the cam pus? It’s much
more than extra -cu rricu la r activity. D eputy Chairman of
the Endowment, W allace Edgerton, put it this way:
“ One function that an agency of this kind can play is
to substitute rational argum ent fo r dem onstrations,
street protests, and the rest. And to that degree, I
suppose . . . w e ’re shoring up a traditional virtue of
talking about our problem s before we take to the
streets." By way of exam ple, he suggests that “ per

haps one of the problem s in current racial antagonism
is that no one has backed off far enough to ask w hat
are some of the assum ptions that underlie our attitudes
tow ards equality and justice. The problem of p o p u la 
tion loom ing before us all, it seems to me, hinges on
our perceptions of a w orld of men and women, of
fam ily life, o f a definition of life itself— all issues on
w hich I certainly hope that the hum anist w ill be heard.”
Endowm ent grants to the State Com m ittees average
about $150,000 a year but there are no hard rules
about the size of w ithin-S tate grants made therefrom ;
they have averaged between $3,000-$6,000 each, to
w hich is added a m atching contribution from in-State
donors. These are very m odest investments, co m p a ra 
tively speaking. They are investm ents in people— a
few o f them professional scholars, the vast m ajority
not— who hope to give the added dim ension of o b je c 
tive inform ation to p u b lic discourse and to give exam 
ples o f approaches to p u b lic issues that result in better
understanding of every reasonable position on them.
You m ight say it’s a matter of laying the groundw ork—
and rem oving the guessw ork— by w hich the difficu lt
decisions facing the people can be made by them.
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National Public Programs

C om plem enting the state-based program s that are
being rapidly and system atically established in each
state are a variety of national program s, some new,
some with several years of experience behind them,
aimed at the adult public. Together they are planned to
reach the citizenry through many different kinds of
approach: through im aginatively m ounted and in te r
preted museum exhibitions; through the everywhere
available but heretofore overlooked medium of the
daily and w eekly newspaper; through film and te le 
vision presentations; through live presentations to
sm all-tow n audiences.
Thrusting in many likely directions at once with ju 
dicious and m odest experim entation in each new field,
the Endowm ent hopes to leave no p ossibility untried
for reaching its broad constituency, the w hole adult
public of the United States. Some of its liveliest p ro 
grams are discussed below.

Museums Not For Musing
You can kill tim e in a museum or you can fill it . . .
and it can fu lfill you. That, at least, is one im plication
behind the E ndow m ent’s w ork with museums. A nother
is that museum directors and staff are the people most
aware of w hat needs to be done and w hat can be
done to make the museum v is ito r’s experience som e
thing m ore— maybe much more— than a pleasant
diversion.
Museum and historical society professionals have a
vision of w hat a museum can be, and the E ndow m ent’s
role is to provide them with the means to realize that
vision through the new use of their actual collections,
w hether those be of paintings, dinosaurs, docum ents
or 19th-century fire engines. Thus the Endowm ent is
providing support fo r “ interpretive e xh ib itio n s,” w hich
are exhibitions that have pulled them selves together
into an organic whole, com e alive and begun to
"sp e a k .” To be a little more exact, they are exhibitions
w hich em ploy a variety of interpretive m ethods to ex
plain the objects on display and show their relation
ship to one another and to a given them e (m ethods
such as audio and visual technology and materials,
photography, printed materials, maps, dem onstrations,
illustrations and the like).
The E ndowm ent is also ready to assist institutions
concerned with strengthening the m useum ’s role as a
com m unity educator, as the sponsor and locus of

learning events in the com m unity by means of d iscus
sion seminars, the setting up of com m unity galleries,
and sim ilar sorts of com m unity-centered projects.
Museums and historical societies play a part in all of
the Endowm ent’s Public Program s and in some other
Endowm ent program s as well, fo r they are recognized
as a prim ary resource fo r the dissem ination of hum an
istic know ledge am ong the general public. In a sense,
they give a d ire ct and im m ediate course in the hum an
ities . . . where the m aterials teach them selves to
students who can register fo r five m inutes or a lifetime.

"The new spaper is probably the most effective and
certainly one of the m ost com m only used instrum ents
of inform al mass education. It perform s public service
activities every da y.”
So w rote Caleb A. Lewis, D irector of Special Pro
grams, U niversity Extension at the University of C ali
fornia, San Diego, in d e scribing the program he is
adm inistering with Endowm ent support to bring hu
mane learning to the im m ediate attention of news
paper-reading citizens everywhere. The beauty of the
new spaper form at fo r the delivery of a course is that it
comes to the home in perm anent form and may be
retained indefinitely; it can be read and reread in the
learner’s own tim e; and it can be studied at the learn
e r’s own speed— none of w hich can be done by radio
or television.
In this m anner developed the con ce pt of transm itting
a course— a college course, but one sp ecifica lly de 
signed to relate humane learning to im m ediate inter
ests of the general Am erican reader— by daily news
paper.
The first "C ourse by N ew spaper" is currently under
design at San Diego fo r publication in Septem ber. It
w ill consist of a series of twenty lectures, each by a
nationally distinguished scholar, on the them e ‘ ‘A m er
ica and the Future of M an.” The lectures w ill be
published w eekly in participating new spapers and will
delve into the deepest and thorniest issues of our
times. For a m odest charge, interested readers and
those who w ould like to take the course fo r credit
tow ards a college degree w ill be able to buy kits co n 
taining supplem entary materials, such as special lec
ture notes, additional reading assignm ents and b ib li
ographies, self-tests and other aids.

The course is intended to appeal to three audiences:
1) the casual reader, who may be drawn into the series
at any stage through general interest; 2) the more in
volved reader who w ill be m otivated to send for the
kit of supplem entary materials; 3) the reader who
w ishes to receive college c re d it after com pleting the
course. This last category of form al students w ill go
to a nearby co llege cam pus tw ice a sem ester to meet
with a course co o rd in a to r— fo r a lecture, a questionand-answ er session, a m id-term and final examination,
on the basis of w hich they may receive credit from the
college.
O riginally conceived b y UCSD and NEH as a search
ing, select m odel program to be tried out in no more
than six new spapers of every variety, the idea has
already caught fire and generated overw helm ing en
thusiasm among editors and the public alike. Letters
are com ing in daily from all over the country and even
from abroad, asking to be adm itted to the program,
and the C opley News Service has now offered to d is 
tribute the lectures free of charge to all newspapers.
Fortunately, there is every sign that colleges in each
region will be w illin g to participate by affording exam
inations and cre d it to those readers w ho wish to make
the course part of their form al education.
UCSD and NEH seem to have a phenom enal suc
cess on their hands and plans are already being drawn
for continuing “ courses by new spaper." Sometimes
when you scratch the surface of a stone, you find the
gold was there all along.

A Screening Process
Seen any good m ovies lately . . . that were also good
for the m ind? You have if y o u ’ve seen The Wright
B rothers (“ To put it briefly, the 90-m inute TV version
is sup erb.” — New Y ork Times) or To Be Young, Gifted
and B lack (“ . . . an im peccable A m erican docum en
tary, som ething quite above the run of such pro
gram m es.” — The Observer, London). Both film s were
produced with support from the Endowm ent’s F ilm /TV
program . Of course, there are a great many film s being
made everywhere today, and some are good. And
there are film s in the hum anities being made, and
some are not so good. But really first-rate film that is
also first-rate scholarship has been and can be made;
the F ilm /T V program exists to support that kind of film.
The “ TV” part of the program is m ainly in recogni
tion of the fact that television reaches more people at
one tim e than any medium and that, to a large extent,
the Endowm ent is looking to support film s that are
suitable fo r screening over the educational or com m er
cial networks. Perhaps the standard of excellence in
this kind of film -m aking is Kenneth C lark’s 13-part
series, Civilisation, d istribution of w hich to small com 
m unities in the United States is funded in part by the
Endowment. But the conviction is solid that Am erican
film -m akers and scholars can equal and surpass the
standard.
There will always be those who say that most movies
and television are w hat they are because "th a t’s what
the people w a n t” ; m ore likely it’s because th a t’s what
the people get. But as the London Sunday Telegraph

said of To Be Young, G ifted and B lack: " If Am erican
Television can make the heart sink and the mind
shrivel, it can o ccasionally cause the im agination to
soar. . .

The Medium is the Message
As we are all constantly rem inded in this Age of
M ulti-M edia, it is as im portant how one com m unicates
as what one com m unicates. Films, slides, and tapes
abound in their cartridges, carousels and m odules.
But the National H um anities Series uses its own
unique instrum entation-com plex, a medium that pro 
je cts moving and still co lo r images in three dim ensions
with quadraphonic sound— speech or song— and is
program m ed fo r both transm ission and reception (it
can even respond to spoken questions from an a u d i
ence). It is called a human being. It’s the best m edium
there is.
By means of live presentations by te acher-scholars
and supporting perform ers (such as actors or fo lksingers) a n d /o r audio-visual media, the Series brings
the hum anities to adult o u t-o f-sch o o l audiences in
sm aller com m unities (generally those with populations
of less than 50,000) throughout the country. Every
com m unity enrolled in the Series (and last year there
w ere a hundred of them) through one of the three
Centers from w hich the program s are produced re
ceives up to three separate presentations by different
"hum anities team s,” during a season that runs from
the fall to late spring. Each presentation is keyed to a
single theme, like “ freedom and re sp o n sib ility” or
other kinds of value choices affecting every thinking
citizen in the nation. Each draws heavily on the hu
m anities and is concerned with relating them to the
problem s and interests of the people attending. R ead
ings from the humanities, dram atizations of historical
events, re-enactm ent of scenes from classical and
modern drama, screening of film or slides (any or all
m ight be em ployed) are interwoven with com m entary
by the one or more hum anists conducting the presen
tation. An essential segm ent of each program is an
open discussion am ong the audience, with the hum an
isms) and others on the team, of the insights evoked
by the presentation.
In parts of the country the Series has been active
fo r over three years; in other parts it is ju st beginning.
But in all Series efforts the s p irit is one of enthusiastic
experim entation, rooted in the conviction that the
hum anities have a great deal to say to contem porary
Am erica. Am ong other things, this is a conviction that
the academ ic hum anist must be given structure and
support to carry out his or her professional role in
the com m unity at large. Through the Series Centers,
the Endowm ent is striving to help develop som e nee d
ed m odels and is finding that most hum anists share
the belief that they have an im portant clientele w aiting
for them outside the cam pus.
It takes m ore than a little determ ination to com pete
with M arcus Welby, Joe Namath, and the M ovie of the
Week. But wtih a cast that includes Socrates, Shake
speare and Jefferson, w h o ’s to say what c a n ’t be
done?
■

Erikson Named 1973 Jefferson Lecturer

The second annual Jefferson lecturer in the Human
ities, selected by the National Council on the Hu
m anities from more than 200 nom inations, is to be
Erik H. Erikson, internationally known w riter and
teacher acknow ledged by his contem poraries to be
the most w idely read psychoanalyst in A m erica today.
Though trained in this field, Dr. Erikson is noted for
his w ork in the d iscip lin e s of history, religion, educa
tion and the social sciences. His published works
total close to 100, and include G andhi’s Truth (1969),
w hich won both a Pulitzer Prize and the National Book

Award in 1970, Young Man Luther: A Study in P sycho
analysis and H istory (1958) and Identity: Youth and
C risis (1968).
The Jefferson Lecture in the Humanities was created
by the Endowm ent to help bridge the gap between
learning and public affairs by enabling thinkers of in 
ternational reputation to bring their wisdom, know ledge
and experience to bear on contem porary concerns. In
m aking the announcem ent of Dr. E rikson’s choice Dr.
Ronald S. Berman, Chairm an of the Endowment, said:
“ The Jefferson Lecturer may come from any w alk of
life, scholarly, creative, public or scientific; he w ill be
p articularly valued fo r the a bility to speak from a b ack
ground of in te rd iscip lin a ry studies to the central co n 
cerns of the hum anities: our experiences and the
values w hich mediate them. Dr. E rikson’s achieve
ments show that he m ore than exem plifies this
a b ility .”
Dr. Erikson w ill give two lectures in A pril of next
year in W ashington, D. C., before a distinguished
audience invited from the W hite House, the Congress,
the W ashington d ip lo m a tic corps, and leading hum an
ists, scholars, educators, students, artists and jo u r
nalists from across the nation. The lectures w ill be
broadcast by national p u b lic radio and published
shortly after their delivery.
■

NOTICE: Use o f funds for p rin tin g this p u b lic a tio n ap p ro ve d by the D ire ctor of the O ffice o f M anagem ent and B udget on M ay I 1972

